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I ! Yesterday's Sales Large-

ly

¬

Exceeded Tuesday's
at A. llospe's.

Clearing Out Sale of One Hun-

dred

¬

Fine Pianos and Organs ,

HE SAYS ALL MUST BE SOLD BE-

FORE

¬

HE BEGINS HIS BUILDING

ALTERATIONS ,

The Very Best Makes , The Choicest

Styles and Latest Designs in

Pianos ,

Included in This Sale , and All Are

Marked in Plain Figures ,

TO SELL AT ABOUT ONE-HALF FOR-

MER

¬

PRICES ,

If An Instrument is Needed

Pay to investigate ,

It Is seldom that an opportunity presents
Itself whereby ono can buy the best pianos
nnd organs at even a special price, and
when one can buy , as you can at this special
clearing ; sale , the best makes , the best and
latest design of pianos nt wholesale cost
prices and less , it Is certainly worthy the
deepest consideration and Investigation by
those who need , or will have to buy an
Instrument within the next two years.-

In
.

our announcement of this great clcar-
InR

-

sale wo made a plain statement of our
ri'Hsons for making this deep cut In piano
prices at this time , but to those who may
not have read our announcement wo will say
that we will remodel our entire building to
Include pretty piano parlors on the second
floor , art and music studios , nnd public

j

recital hall , and the lower part as well as '

the upper, will all bo remodeled , making
nn art'und music store that will , we think ,

be a credit to our city.-

We
.

must either close out a great portion
of our stock or store It , and to store new-
pianos Is about as Injurious as to leave
them In the rebuilding dust arising from
brick and mortar.-

Do
.

you want the best piano made at a
price you will never be able to duplicate ?

Do you want the good , splendid medium
grade piano that will last a life-time nnd-

glvo entire satisfaction nt almost half-price ?

Do you want the good , honest plain cased
piano the Interior of which Is first class and
thoroughly reliable at about 50 cents on the
dollar ?

If you do and will call at our store you
will find them all here , all kinds of pianos
and all makes In plain figures to close out
at less than agents' cost prices.

Elegant Parlor Orand , $700 piano , rose-
wood

¬

case , $363 buys It-

.Drand
.

now Cabinet Orand , $400 and $500 ,

marked to close nt $223 , $24S and $32-
7.Twentyfive

.

dollars cash , $10 per month
buys any piano In the house-

.nrand
.

new $225 and $275 pianos , plainly
marked to close at $115 , $135 to $163 ; $15
cash , $7 per month buys them , no discount
for cash-

.llrand
.

new $300 to $350 pianos , with
mandolin attachment , for $178 , $1$7 , to $223 ;

$20 cash , $8 per month buys them.
There are no Oner pianos In the world

than "Knabe , " now scale "Kimball , "
"Kraulch & Bach ," "Hallet & Davis" and
others wo have here.

Fine new .organs , with mirrors , for $42 ,

$4S , to $ G3 ; $ G cash , $4 per month buys them.
Used "Knabe , " "Kimball" and other up-

right
¬

pianos for $140 , $120 , down to $70-

.Oood
.

square practice pianos for $20 , $35 , to-

GO$ ; $7 cash , $5 per month.
Store open every night till $9.30.-

A.

.

. HOSPE ,

1513 Douglas-

.iv

.

11 n x OTIIKIIS KAII , roxsui-

rSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
We uocr fully trrnt nil M3KVOU8 ,

C1IHONIC AM ) IMUVATI3 iltneiiaen-
of men mid noiurii.

WEAK MEN-
SEXUALLY

SYPHILIS
cured for Ufa ,

Nlcht , Lost Manhood , Hr-
droctlt

-
, Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleot , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture. PI It* . Fistula and Rect J
Ulcer * Dlahein , Wright's Dlaeane cured.-

COJVKVbTATION
.

IMIEB.

Stricture GleetCurcd
br new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or aidrtis with etamp. Treatmentby mal-
l.DIUEARLhSftSEAHLES

.

ob-

.FHEE

.

MEN or-

BOYS. .
suffering from nervous debility
varlcocrte , semlna' weakness , lost
manhood , mission* <in4 unnatural
dlvchtirccii caused l y errors of
Younger ilays , which. If not ro-
Iloved

-
by mtitlcal treatment. Is ile-

ploiablr
-

on mind und body.
DO * OT .11 AH It V-

whcn Buffering , as this leads to Ions
of memory , lota of Hplrlts. bashful-
nefs

-
In society , pains In small of-

baik , frightful dreams , dark rlnpn
around lliii eyed , plmplea ur br nU-

Ing
-

out on face or body Send for
our symptom blni.k Wo can euro
ton , and especially do we dcslro oUl
und tried eased , as we charge nuh-
me

-

for advice and clve you a wrh-
* n guarantee to euro the worm case I

on record. Not only are the weak
' organs restored , but all loshcs ,

IrulnB and dUcharges stopped. Bend
: . stamp and question bunk to
L>0t. U-

.lluhii'N
.

I'liurnimOiuiiUii , eli-

.ui.uun

.

1'oisoy ip"-
I'irsl

j

, Hecond or tertiary siape. IVK
N12VI5K I-'AIL. . No detention from ?P
Inialni'UH. Write u * for particulars-
.t

.

e: t. u. 0I-
liilm'x I'lmrmnuOmnliu , .Veil.

&f9-

ItADIKS
-

made happy Monthli s .
turo to the day Turkish T & I' . 40
I'lUr , Never fall * I'uri's scanty ,
excessive or palntnl ui'-nMruallon. ,&II box , 2 h-vva ci'r u1 > .i ° c rI-

I.MIV.s I'll tIMI K , "j.-

IMh
.

mul I'nrniiiu , off

NEW RAILWAYS IN THE WEST

Prewnt Indications Point to Liberal Build-

ing

¬

This Year.

ABOUT FIVE THOUSAND MILES IN SIGHT

Over Konr T1iiiii nni1 Mllr * of Thin
Amount Are Klllicr rnnlrnvtcil-

Tor or I'nilrr Actiinl-
CoiifllrncHon ,

CHICAGO. April 6. The Railway Age In
Its next IMUO will publish the following :

There Is every Indication that not less than
fi.OOO miles of new railway will bo built In
the United States In ! Sfl9 , representing nn
Investment of about $150.000,000-

.At

.

the present time over 4,000 miles are
cither under contract or actually under con ¬

struction. The following states show over
100 miles of line under contract or under
construction : Pennsylvania , 160 miles ;

West Virginia , 110 miles : Virginia , 100
miles : North Carolina , 182 miles ; Georgia ,

140 miles ; Florida , IBS miles ; Alabama , 10i!

miles ; Louisiana , HI miles ; Michigan , 117
miles ; IllinoislSr miles ; Minnesota , 1.1i >

miles ; Iowa , 201 miles ; Indian nnd Okla-
homa

¬

territories , 201 miles ; Arkansas , 21fi

miles ; Texas , 103 miles ( Including 82 miles
of grade , most of which was completed
last year ) ; California , 175 miles ; Idaho , 207
miles ; Oregon , 127 miles ; Washington , ISO

miles-

.STOCICIIOI.DKltS

.

OP Til 13 K. , M. .t T-

.nilcolor

.

* mid KxriMitlx * Committee
Arc KIcctoil n ( PnraoiiN.

PARSONS , Kan. , April 6. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Kansas ,

Missouri & Texas railroad was held here
today at the general office of the company.
The following directors were elected : John
I ) . Rockefeller , William Rockefeller , Henry
C. Rouse , Colgate Hoyt , Henry W.
Poor , William Dowd , Joel F. Freeman ,

Simon Sterne , C. G.Hedge , James Drown
Potter. Myron T. Hcrrlck , New York ; F. N-

.Flnney
.

, Milwaukee , Win. ; B. P. McDonald ,

Fort Scott , Kan. ; Alfred J. Poor , Chapman.-
Kan.

.

. ; Lee Clark , Parsons , Kan. ; II. J-

.Demarest
.

Ownes , Amsterdam , Holland.
The board cf directors Immediately con-

vened
¬

and elected the following officers :

Executive committee , Henry C. Rouse , II.-

W.
.

. Poor , Colgate Hoyt , F. N. Finnoy ,
' William Dowd ; president and chairman or

board , Henry C. Rouse ; vice president , Wll-
Ham Dowd ; vice president and general man-
ager

-
' , A. A. Allen ; vice president and treas-
urer.

-

. C. G. Hedge ; secretary , S. Halllno ;

general counsel , Simon Sterno ; general BD-
cltor , James Hagerman ; local treasurer at
St. Louis , It. W. Magulre ; aecrotary In Mis-

souri
¬

, R. W. McGuIre ; assistant secretary in
Now York , J. 13. Swain ; assistant secretary
In Now York , Devereau Toler ; treasurer In
Kansas , RP. . Roach.

The annual meeting of the Kansas City &
Pacific stockholders was also held here to-

day
¬

, at which the following directors were
elected for the ensuing year : H. W. Poor ,

H. C. Rouse , Colgate Hoyt , New York ; C. H.
Kimball , Leo Clark , Parsons , Kan. ; R. R.
Reynolds , Erie , Knn. ; F. C. Stevens , At-
tica

¬

, X. Y. The board of directors organ-
ized

¬

by the election of the following off-
icers

¬

: Henry W. Poor , New York , president ;

Colgate iHoyt , Now York , vlco president ; C.-

O.
.

. Hedge , Now York , treasurer ; S. Halllne ,

New York , secretary.

SETTLING UP ITS BUSINESS

Liquidating ; Cnmmlttpc of Defunct
Joint Triifllc Annoclntioii A <lju t-

Member * ' AfTnlrn.

NEW YORK , April 6. The liquidating
committee of the i Joint .Traffic" association
held Its first meeting In thla city today with
the object of settling the affairs of the as-
sociation.

¬

. The committee was appointed
flvo months ago as a result of n decision of
the United Statra supreme court adjudging
the traffic body a combination In restraint
of trade.-

At
.

the meeting today a difference of opin-
ion

¬

developed regarding the disposition ot
the association. Some of the committee
held that the organization might be pre-
served

¬

to continue as a (bureau where the
interested roads could file tariff schedules
nnd the like. This has Ojoen done In the
western association , and they continue for
this purpose alone. Other 'members of the
committee , ''however , expre ? ed the fear that
as the Joint Trafllc association had been the
special object of attack in the courts Its
continuance even as a bureau for the regis-
tration

¬

of tariffs might he construed ns evi-
dence

¬

of contumacy and disregard of the
eupromo court's declnlon.-

No
.

decision was reached at today's ses-
sion

¬

and the committee was continued-

.Ciiiiinllnii

.

1'iiftllt ! to Improve I.lnp.
NEW YORK , April C. An Evening Post

special .from Montreal says : The Canadian
Pacific railway is to establish a fast system
between this city nnd the Pacific coast some-
time during May. It is understood that at
least eight or ten hours will bo gained un-
der

¬

the new arrangement. The trip across
the continent now occupies upward of six
days. With the now tlmo table In force It
will bo possible to cover the distance be-
tween

¬

this city nnd Vancouver In five and a
half day-

s.llli'ftrlc

.

II Incorporate * .
DENVER , April G. The Sllverton , Glad-

stone
¬

& Northern Railroad company was In-

corporated
¬

today with a capital stock of
200000. The purpose of the company Is to
build a railroad from Sllverton , In San Juan
county , to Lake City , In Hlnsdale county , a
distance of thirty miles. It Is Intended to
build the road the coming summer-

.IlnllilliiK

.

TrmlcH Meet.
The Duildlngs Trades held a meeting last

night In Labor temple , at which delegates
from the Amalgamated Wood Workers' union
and the Gravel Roofers were seated. A com-
mlttco

-
was appointed to confer with the di-

rectors
¬

of the Greater America Exposition
to arrange for the employment of union labor
In the work to bo done at thu exposition
this year.

The Painters' union submitted a list of the

Parsnip Complexion.-

A

.
majority of the Ills afflicting people

today can be traced to kidney trouble. It
pervades all classes of society , In all ell-
mates , regardless of age , sex or condition.

The sallow , colorless-looking people you
often meet are afflicted with "kidney com ¬

plexion. " Their kidneys are turning to a
parsnip color , BO la their complexion. They
may suffer from Indigestion , bloating ,

sleeplessness , uric acid , gravel , dropsy ,

rheumatism , catarrh of the bladder , or Ir-

regular
¬

heart. You may depend upon It ,

the cause Is weak , unhealthy kidneys.
Women as well as men are made misera-

ble
¬

with kidney nnd bladder trouble and
both need the same remedy. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root , the great kidney , liver and
bladder remedy will build up and strengthen
weak and unhealthy kidneys , purify tbo dis-

eased
¬

, kidney-poisoned blood , clear the com-
plexion

¬

and soon help the sufferer to better
health.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp Hoot Is soon realized. It etandi
the highest for Us wonderful cures of the
mo.n distressing cases , such as weak Iclil-

ncyg.
-

. catarrh ot the bladder , grave ) , rheu-
matism

¬

and Dright's disease , which Is the
worst form of kidney trouble. It Is sold
by druggists In r 0-cent and $1 sizes , You
may have a sample bottle by mall free , also
pamphlet telling all about It. Address Or.
Kilmer & Co. , Itlnghaniton , N. Y ,

When writing please mention reading this
cciterous otfcr lu The Omaha Dally Dec.

muster painter * who had signed contracts
for the coming year. This list Is * Hld to
have contained the names of all miuiter
painters except one The Painters' union
nsked for a raise from SO to 33 cents per
hour nnd a number of master painters xtond
out ngalnst them , necessitating a strike on
April

.RIDE

.

THE GOOD OLD ORDINARY

OldTimeVhrrlniiMi ( ) r nnlrc nml
Wilt Attrmpt n llini on-

Illuli WlirH * .

A score of men who organized a cycling
club In the days when the old-fashioned
high wheel was In vogue met last evening
In the banquet room of the Hcnshaw hotel ,

'round tables loaded with all sorts of good
things to eat nnd drink , to relate reminis-
cences

¬

of their early wheeling days nnd
Incidentally to elect officers.-

Amid'
.

the glow of cigars and the clink
of glasses plans were discussed for the
coming spring's outings nnd among other
things It was decided to hold the initial
run Saturday , May C , each of the half hun-
dred

¬

club members to rldo an "ordinary , "
as the use of a modern wheel on this occa-
sion

¬

will not bo allowed. The evening of
that day another banquet will bo given and
It was decided to spare no efforts to make
It surpatis all others In point of numbers
attending and in respect of a rousing good
time. The officers elected were :

President. George C. Pulman ; secretary
and treasurer , O. Bclnldorff ; captain of team ,
E. L , . Potter.-

Uo

.

You Know t'tirriln' Illocntt ;
An Introduction costs S cents , and the

package you buy for a nickel Is likely to
make you afriend for life.

The pholce of the Best wheat flour , the
use of the bc t soda , even scrupulous care
In seeing that the water used In mixing
them is absolutely pure all these points
enter Into the baking of L'ncoda IJIscult.

But If Unoeda Biscuit are a great advance
In biscuit making n more notable advance i

has been made In the manner of Felling
them.

Soda biscuit , before the appearance of-

Unoeda Biscuit , were neglected because the
soda In the ordinary biscuit takes moisture
from the air and the biscuit rapidly loses
Its crlspness and Its oven flavor.

The patented package Uneeda IMscult
come In Is moisture proof and keeps the
biscuit In the condition In which they came
from the oven.-

A
.

Uneoda Biscuit taken from a package
six months old and one Just taken from theoven could not be dlfltlngulshed by experts
who made the test. Still these biscuit neverlinger on the shelves of dealers. They aresupplied constantly , fresh from the bakeries.

Woman Am-Moi ! for Th < ft.
When .Mrs. J. F. Raymond of Plattsmouthentered the ladles' waiting room at the Bos ¬

ton store yesterday afternoon she saw on asmall stand a pocketbook that apparentlywas bulging with dollars. The only other j
occupant of the room , one of the girl clerkswent out Just at that minute and Mrs.

I

llnymond , taklnc advantage of the absence
of other shoppers , concealed the purse In herclothing without stopping to examine Its
contents. Then she , too , passed on Into the
store.-

Lyda
.

Harrlgan , clerking In the lace de-
partment

¬

, owned the purse , and missing It
when she returned from the waiting room
to work , she remembered having loft It on
the stand and went back to got It. As she
entered the waiting room Mrs. Raymond
came out and when the pocketbook was not
found the loss was reported to Detective
Grler , who accused Mrs. Raymond of taking
It. At first possession of It was denied by
her , but when taken to the police station
she confessed and was locked up on the
charge of petty larceny. The purse con-
tained

¬

several valuable papers , but only a
few dollars In money-

.MuNlciil

.

KiilorlnliuiKllt.-
A

.

"Great Syngyngo Meetlnge of Handscom
Park Corners Married Wymmen and
Spynsters" Is the name of a. musical enter-
tainment

¬

given last evening at Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church by a number of the
parishioners of the Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church. Those who took part were
attired In the white cap and kerchief worn
by colonial dames a century ago and the
musical instruments used were relics of the
same days.

The program was In two parts , the first
being ns follows : "A Madrigal , " Mary E.
Clark ; "A Tearful Tune , " Grace Northrop ;
spinning solo , Patty M. Johnson. Part sec-
ond

¬

consisted of selections by the chorus.

Before the dlsco.-erj of Cn- Minute Cough
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for It-
now. .

MOII'K Clnl of Cnlvnry Cliurcli.
The Men's club of the Calvary Baptist

church met last night for the purpose of
transacting the regular business requiring
HVl&.vtlon and to listen to a debate. The
club has not been organized long , but prom-
ises

¬

to be very successful , as It started out.
with a membership of forty-five. The sec-
ond

¬

meeting had an attendance of 150. Ar-
rangements

¬

were made for an open meeting ,

nt which an excellent program will be ren-
dered.

¬

. At the meeting last night a debate
on "Shall the Philippines be Retained ? "
was listened to. A. E. Evans and Lee Smith
had the affirmative and A. Andrews nnd C.-

F.
.

. Johnson the negative.-

AllojitMl

.

C'attlf Tlil.-f Arrrntcil.
John Conrad , Sundance , Wyo. . a man for

whom detectives all over the middle west
have searched for months , has been arrested
In this city by Deputy Shnnd and locked up-
on the charge of cattle stealing.

WITNESSES PUT IN DENIALS

of tlio Ilrllicry Committee
lit the (( liny IitvcutlKitloii

Arc Km ill I ,

HARRISnURG , April G. The bribery
committee met this afternoon to hear
Frank D. Jones of Philadelphia , who Is al-

leged
¬

to ''havo offered Representative Lau-
bach of Philadelphia , anti-Quay repub-
lican

¬

, a position In the custom house or
mint , guaranteed for five years , to vote for
Senator Quay. Mr. Jones made a general
denial of the allegations and said ho had
never offered Mr. Laubach any political
preferment or cash to change his vote on the
senatorshlp , nor did he ask him to vote for
Mr. Quay.-

Mr.
.

. Jones said Laubach told him at the
senatorial caucus that bo was going to vote
against Mr. Quay and complained about the
small salary ho received as a clerk In John
Wanamaker's store In Philadelphia.

Thomas A. Hendricka ami M. S. Collins of-

Jerrayn wera called at the evening session
In response to nn anonymous letter received
by a member of the committee to the cf-

fcct
-

that they saw ex-Senator Coylo of Phil-
adelphia

¬

give money to Representative Pat-
rick

¬

Timlin of Lackawanna. Hoth denied
any knowledge of money having been given
to Representative Timlin. Hoth testified to
having 'been In Harrlsburg on January 20 to
see Senator Penroso about Hendrlcks' re-
moval

¬

as postmaster at Jermyn. Timlin ac-
companied

¬

them to see the senator and
later they called on ex-Senator Coyle. Whllo-
thcro Coylo asked Timlin to sign a paper
which pledged the democrats to vote for
Quay If a democrat could not ho elected
United Stales senator. Timlin declined to
sign It. Coylo offered no Inducement for
him to sign. Roth witnesses declared they
knew of no endeavor to Influence Timlin's
vote on tdo senatorshlp or on the McCarrcli-
bill. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Joseph Uanbaum has gone to St. Louis ,

where ho expects to spend several days
visiting relatives and friends.-

Collln
.

R. Davidson , formerly n member of
the Omaha Hoard of I-Miicatlon , but now
located In Kansas City , spent yesterday call-
Ing

-
on hli Omaha acquaintances ) .

At the Klondike : M. Kagan , Kansas City ;

J. H. Hear , Dr. Joe , Tender ; P. Heamlsh ,

C. Held , A. S. Colvert. J. A. Grlmo * . Sioux
Glty : C. V. Drown , North Ilend ; Charles
Taylor , Tekamatr A Smead. Oci-atur , III :

Pharles O'Connell and wife , DCS .Molnes ; F.-

K Swengel , Oakland II S Adams , CIuclu-
iiati

-
: William Mack , Uloomluctou.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.D-

uildtng

.

permits nro bring : applied for
every day nml the Inspector is kept on the
Jump during office hours. Yesterday ft per-
mlt

-

as tnken out by Ouy C. Harton for aj-

JSO.noo stable .it Twenty-fourth and Ni-

streets. . This Is the new Holmes & Adklns
barn , has been mentioned before.
Work will commence on the structure In a
few days. Armour & Co. secured a. permit
for a wholesale market at Twenty-eighth
and Q streets , which will cost when com-
pleted

¬

over J2.000-
.I'

.

. J. howls , who recently purchased the
Mnck block. Twenty-fourth nnd M streets ,

obtained a permit yesterday for the erec-
tion

¬

of a three-story brick building adjoin-
ing

¬

the .Mack block on the north. It Is re-

ported
¬

that when the now building Is com-
pleted

¬

the entire building will be converted
Into first-class hotel. In addition to this
permit .Mr. hewls secured a permit for
$1,000 worth of repairs on the Mack block.

The building of a large hotel here has
been talked about for years , but until the
present tlmo no ono has taken hold of the
matter in the right way. Dr. Olasgow fig-

ured
¬

on a hotel at Twenty-third nnd M

streets a year ago , but on account of lack
if interest In the affair the project was
dropped. Oradlng for the three-story addlj-
tlon to the Mack block Is now going on ,

but on account of the depth of the frost
progress up to this time haa been very slow ,

Mrs. Annie llowley will erect a Hat at-

Twentyfourth and K streets to cost 3000.
The iron front for the new insor block at-

Twentyfourth and 'K streets has been
placed , but the plato glass has not arrived
and consequently there Is a delay In the
completion of the structure. At the 1'abst
building on N street , near Twenty-seventh ,

the foundations are being laid , but work
Is progressing slowly on account of the con-

dition
¬

of the ground. Quite a number of

contracts have been let for buildings , but
construction will not bo commenced until
the frost is out of the ground.-

At
.

the Cudahy plant work Is progressing
as rapidly as possible on the new buildings ,

while at the Armour works the buildings
now under construction are being pushed
as rapidly as the weather will permit.
Swift nnd Company will make some Im-

provements
¬

this summer , but on account of
the backward season the work has not been
commenced. Over at the Hammond house
the new smoke houses arc going ahead nicely
and It Is expected that they will bo com-

pleted
¬

before warm weather sets in-

.Clinrn

.

Ml ivl h AxKiiuU.-
E.

.

. E. Chambers , a watchman at the XTnlon

stock yards , Is under arrest en the charge of
assaulting Fred. Kruger nnd wife. Chum-
hers caught Mrs. Kruger stealing a sack of
coal , it is claimed , from the stock yards
company and compelled licr to relinquish
her hold on the sack. Mrs. Kruger went
homo and told her husband that Chambers
had attempted to assault her and the pair
returned to the roundhouse looking for
trouble. Chambers promptly floored Kruger
and then subdued his wife. The stock yards
company will represent Chambers at the
trial today , as he was protecting company
property.

L'nlilciitltlcil U !

Coroner Swanson held an Inquest on the
remains found In the river Wednesday
night and the Jury returned a verdict
in accordance with the evidence pro ¬

duced. The body was found near Vista
springs and was towed to shore by a fish ¬

erman. From appearances it had been in
the water for some time. The skin peeled
off when touched , and a portion of the
beard had been washed away by the action
of the water. Nothing was found onthe
person of the deceased to Indicate who he
was , and the coroner ordered that the re-

mains

¬

bo burled In th* potter's flold.-

ANHPNHurN

.

lit AVorU.
Four assessors are now at work listing

the personal and real property In every
ward In the city. From reports it Is under-

stood

¬

that the Intention Is to assess at the
rate of one-third of the real value. If this
is done the valuation of the city will with-

out

¬

doubt be raised to 2000000. Previous
valuations have been as follows : ISSfl ,

1.704618 ; 1800 , J1S23.05S ; 1891. 1.662000 ;

1892 , $2,196,830 ; 1893. $2,278,831 ; 1895 , $1-

98.0,900

, -

; 1S9C , $1,084,000 ; 1897 , $1,698,000 ;

1898 , $1,847,00-

0.illicit'

.

Mly ConHlli.
Chris Markeson left last night for Iowa to

visit relatives.
The Eastern Star will meet Saturday even-

Ing
-

for the election of oHlccrs.
Wanted , a carrier for a horse route. Ap-

ply
¬

at The Dee office , South Omaha.
Otto Maurer is having the front of his

building at 250S N street remodeled.-
Mrs.

.

. McKusIck contemplates holding mis-
sion

¬

services several nights next week.
Charles Marsh , bookkeeper for the Elec-

tric
¬

Light company. Is on the sick list.
Several South Omaha sportsmen started

on hunting expeditions yesterday afternoon.
William Mangan , the N" street mall carrier ,

has gone down to the Platte for a lew days'-
shooting. .

A. H , Kelly Is contemplating a western
trip. Ho expects to leave for Utah In a day
or two and will be gone for about two weeks-

.Tirzah , the 11-year-old daughter of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Daniel Way , died yesterday. The
funeral will bo held this afternoon ; burial
at the Old Ilallcy cemetery.

The Burlington load Is laying tracks In
the northwest part of the city. The main-
line Is being straightened out and a number
of sidetracks arc being laid.

Workmen are now engaged In sawing
planks for the planking of the L street via ¬

duct. This work will commence as soon as
the weather will permit.

James II. Dulla is being talked of for pres-
ident

¬

of the Hoard of Education. The board
will not organize before July 1 , but Mr-
.Hulla

.

will bo the leader when the time
comes.

Claude L. Tnlbot , brand Inspector for
Wyoming , has returned from Cheyenne ,

where he went to attend the spring meeting
of the Cattle Growers' association. From
reports up to the present time the losses are
not heavy and the ranchmen In that section
look for a prosperous season.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,

eczema , skin diseases , and especially Piles ,

Do Witt's Witch Hazel salvo stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate nnd counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article ,

l.oljccK llnlri'N DiMilnl.-
OMAHA.

.
. April 6. To the Editor of The

Hee : In The Hee of April D. In the cor-
respondence

¬

from Lincoln , telllnc about the
delegations vltiillnc Governor Povntcr In rc-

fi.ird
-

to the new charter bill , the following
statement appears : "After leaving the room
( ' . O. Lobrck mot another Omaha gentleman
and expressed himself as ashamed of the
other men who were on the Stuht delega-
tion.

¬

. He was disgusted "that Omaha could
not bavo Rent down a bettor class of men. "

1leh to state that I did not. nor did
I have occasion to , make the remark ac-
credited

¬

to mo. As far as I know , there
was the best of feeling between both dele-
gations

¬

of Omaha citizens who interview e-1

the governor In regard to the new charter ,

and certainty , on my part , 1 would have no
occasion to make a remark derogatory to
the personal character of any of the gentle-
men

¬

on cither delegation , whether In favor of-

or against the proposed amendments to the
city charter. In Justice to myself and with
courtesy to the delegation to Lincoln , I have
written you this , because I want to be
gentlemanly with my fellow citizens of
Omaha , who have always honored be in the
past with their confidence. Respectfully
jours , C. O. LOI1ECK.-

iiK

.

I'ltiinlirr * .

Journeymen plumbers employed by the No-
.brnska

.
Plumbing Heating company have

quit work. Their action was taken nt the
orders of the local plumbers' union. The
managers of the company say they pay as
good wages as any plumbing house In ihi-
tUy, aud better than eouio of them. The ,

' omp.iny nprnrd huMness in Onidhn Jnnuary
1 Inar. and the oflleprs *ay they Imve mot
tliioppr.slllnn of other plumbers Itemise-
thry currv n Inrfcer supply of tnnterliU th.in-
Is usual for ronirwtor * . The men who quit
work will not dl cu s their Rrlevance. They
say thpre Is no trouble , but only n dlf-

| fercnce of opinion which , tlity think will
| be settled In a short tlmp. Six men are

affected by the strike. They allpge maMor
plumber* rnmplaln that the Nebraska Is a
supply house doing contract work , but n M
that thplr action Is In im viay Influenced by
the master plumbers. It seems the Journey-
men

¬

quit agnlnst their bettor judgment , an.l
; It Is reported they hnve appealed to the na-
tional

¬

union for a reversal of the order ot
the local union.

Major Wnril In T MIII ,

Major 11. C. Ward of the Sixteenth in-

fantry
¬

Is In the city. The major was pta-

lloned
-

In Omaha all last summer In charge
of the government exhibit at the exposi-
tion

¬

, nnd he chafed considerably under his
Inactivity whllo other military men wore In
Cuba nnd the Philippines , but ho will soon
have his desire for action gratified. His
regiment Is expected to leave for the I'hlllp-
piiiob

-
about the first of next month. Major

Ward is here this time to look after the
disposition of the government building on
the exposition grounds. He says It has boon
tendered to the new exposition company
nnd to the city at a nominal price , nnd that
If It Is not purchased by one ot them It will
bo sold at auction. The major Is Just now
stationed, at Fort Lcavenworth In command
.if n battalion of his regiment , the head-
luartors

-
being at Fort Crook. He Miys

every one of the 450 men In his battalion
Is nnxlous to go to Manila.

* of ( In * KliiK r.iilrrdiln.
Under the auspices of the Daughters of

the King an enjoyable social and entertain-
ment

¬

was given last evening at the homo of-

Mrs. . Henry Drexel , HUB South Tenth street.
There was a large attendance , mostly parish-
loners of St. Matthias' church , nnd an Inter-
esting

¬

program of music and n citations ad-
ded

¬

to the pleasure of the evening. When
It was concluded dainty refreshments wore
served In the dining room. The program
was ns follows :

Instrumental solo , "Come Hack to Erin."
Mlns Julia Uaker ; violin solo , "
Olaf Nordwcll : rocltntlon , "Peg and Meg. "
Mablo Morrow nnd Stella Jensen : sous.-

Hod
.

, lied Hose , " Helen Peck ; song. "Truo
Till Death , " Fred Halter : rocltatlou. Mrs-

.Elta
.

Mathoson ; song , "Song of the Heart."
Miss Parthenla Howman. In conclusion
there was a farce comedy entitled "Dr. i

Curcall , " several ot the young people taking
part.

Crook tf'nnt niilvtrinry.-
To

.

observe the eleventh anniversary of-

fJeneral ( 'rook post , members of the Grand
Army of the Republic aud Woman's Helli'f
corps from the different posts of the city
met last evening at their headquartcra-
.Twentyfourth

.

nnd Grant streets , to listen
to addresses by prominent veterans appro-
priate

¬

to the occasion.-
As

.

John G. Willis was the post's first com-

mander
¬

, he was the first speaker of the even-
Ing

-
and In his remarks told of Its organizat-

ion.
¬

. "Tho History of General Crook Pest"
" as the subject assigned to Dr. S. K-

.Spaldlng
.

, who was commander in the year
l ai.: 'I no other speakers were as follows :

Lee Estellc , "The Objects of the Post ; "
Judge W. S. Strong , "Tho Woman's Relief
Corps. " _

KrmiU IlllryVi Kuiu-rnl.
The funeral of Frank Rlley , who died nt

Jacksonville , Fla. , last July , aud whose re-

mains
¬

have been brought homo for burial ,

will take place from the residence of Mrs.-

J.

.

. II. McCreary , 2532 Manderson street. It
will be private.

Frank Rlley was well and favorably known
In this city , being a member of one of the
pioneer families. He was one of the earliest
students of Crelghton college , whore ho
made a bright record. Upon the breaking
out of the war he enlisted and was assigned
to the Quartermaster's department. After
a short service he was taken with typhoid
fever , which terminated in his death.-

O

.

111 < MT * of Hallway Mull ClorlCH.
The local association of railway mall clerks

has held Its annual meeting nnd has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year :

President , J. D. Martin ; vlco president , H.-

F.

.

. Shearer ; secretary and treasurer , John
T. Johnston. In the past It has been the
custom to elect division delegates to the
annual convention , but no action was taken
with respost to this matter. The railway
mall department at Washington failed to
furnish transportation for delegates , and as-

a result , no division convention will be held
this year.

SU'iillun l'lr .

Claud Montgomery was arrested yesterday
morning by Officer Klssane for stealing pies.
Montgomery entered the bakery of L-

.nilumenthal.
.

. 1004 Capitol avenue , with a-

friend. . The latter entered Into conversation
with the proprietor whllo Montgomery se-

lected
¬

the kinds of pies he thought would
bo the best for dinner. Having made a nice
assortment , he gathered them In his arms
and started for the door. Ho managed to
run right Into KIssane's arms as ho emerged
from the bakery._

IMuki-il I | i Con I Hln Own.
The practice of stealing coal or picking it-

up off the ground 'Is one that the railroad
companies are trying to disparage in every
way , so It was no surprise when John Gillcs-
ple

-

was arrested upon the complaint of Hur-
Ilngton

-

representatives. Judge Gordon
listened to Gillesplc's statement that he had
picked up 100 pounds he was charged with
stealing and was not guilty of any inten-
tional

¬

wrongdoing. The Judge , however ,

sent him to the county Jail for thirty days-

..Mortality

.

StntlNt lex.
The following births nnd death wore re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-

terday
¬

:

nirths C. F. Smith , 215 North Twenty-
fifth , girl ; Jacob Olscn , Forty-first and
Center , boy ; Clarence Anderson. 826 South
Twenty-third , girl ; C. A. Landberg , 410C

Ohio , boy.
Death Lawrence Stooars , Mlllard hotel ,

23 years-

.ISIcrtlon

.

IlonrilN Arc Wroinr.
SOUTH OMAHA , April 6. To the Editor

of The Hoe : The election boards of South
Omahn have taken the position that a mala
voter who is not a taxpayer nor the father
of children of school ago cannot vote for
members of the school board. What do you
think of it ? SUnSCRIBEU.-

Ans.
.

. The election boards are wrong. Any
male who Is a qualified voter for any elec-
tion

¬

Is entitled to vote nt a school election.

SloliCopiicr IlolliTN.
Hurt Buckles nnd James Jones were fined

$15 and costs each for stealing copper wash-
boilers frcm Edwin Meek , 1118 North
Twenty-first street , nnd from Fred Zwelfel.1-

C17
.

North Twenty-second street. Both
boys claimed they were In the Junk business.-
HiU'klcs

.

pleaded guilty to taking Mcek'a
boiler and n trial convicted Jones.

Dandruff is disease.

cures the disease

that produces dan ¬

druff.

> S> ZZg g

The new Uneeda BISCUit nrc delivered to

the consumer in moisture and dust proof jxickagcs ,

ns fresh nnd crisp nnd clean ns though just from the
oven. They should always be served from the origi-

nal

¬

package , which should be kept carefully closed.

arc unequaled for general use. A perfect every-

day

¬

food for everybody. Serve everyday with
every meal. Give them to the children instead of-

cakes. . Sold everywhere at five cents the package
never in bulk.

The great special April Furniture Sale continues
our store was crowded with money saving buyers The
prices we quote on good reliable furniture are no more
than you are in the habit of paying for the inferior
grades. Come now make your selections stock is
complete prices are low quality the best.
SIR 3 piece Bed Room
.Suit April Sale 13.75 J13.SO Anh Dresser
Price. large mirror April 11.25Sale Price
$20 3-plece Bui ''Hoom
Suit April Sale 16.75 $11 Select Oak Dre-s-Price. er. large mirror April 11.25Sale PriceImitation-plcco
Mahogany Suit April .75Sale. Price. J1B.73 Imitation Ma-

hogany
¬

Dresser April 12-50$30 3-plece Oak Hod Sale 1'rlco . ,

Room Suit April Sale
$21 Imitation Mahog-
any

¬

JJ2 3-pcce! oak Hod dr sser April 16.50Room Suit April Sale 26-75 Sale Price.
Price.? I3 Ash Dresser , largo $30 MiihORtmy Dresser
m'.rror April Sale 10.25 larg ; mirror April 22-50Price. Sale Price

These are values that you cannot afford to pass by-

if in need of superior furniture. Our entire furniture
stock on Special April Sale.

!4l4-(6-(8( ( DOUGLAS STREE-

T.OK

.

OMAHA.
DRUGS.

902-906 Jackson St.
. O. UICHARDBON , Prest. _

P. WELLHR , V. Pr * t.

E. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationery

"Quen Dee" BpecI.HIet-
.Clfaru

.

, Wlnra und llrandle *.

Oornsy roth Jd likrnty

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
anil Supplies-

.Pollers
.

, Engines , Kceu Cooker * . Wood Pul.-
ley

.
. Shaftlne. Beltlnc , Uutter I'uck-

iie
-

of all lilnfl *.
M7-909 Jonei St. -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.estern

.

Electrical S
Electric Wtrlnsr Bolls and C ;

a. . W. JOHNSTON , Mir. 1HO Howard B-

UCONTKAOTOR 1'OTt |

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and PO WER PLANTS

424- South 15th St-

.HARDWARE.

.

.

Wholesale Hardware.n-
icyclca

.

and Sporting Ooods , 1219-21-23 Har-
ney

-
Street.

HARNESSSADDLERY.-

M'f'r

.

*

Il.lKfTK.I'i , HADDU'k Aft'It CULLAH-
BJotbin of Ltathrt, Hardware , Kit*

Wv solicit your orderi. 1316 Howard tV

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

samsV-
VIInun .t Irake.-

MnnufiU'turorn
.

boilers , smoke stinks ana
* rct chlngs , ores uro , rendurlns , nhcep dip ,
lard and '.rater tanks , boiler tuben con-
stantly

¬

on hand , seronrt hand boilers
tionrht nnd sold fn'rlalHid prompt to
repairs In city or country. 19th and rierce.

BOOTSSHOESRUBBER-

S.M'frs

.

| Jobbers of Foot Wear
WESIKIINOINTSrOTl

The Joseph Bums-cm Jlubbor Oo.

. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
for , lliVcn h A: Fiiriiiim Sit. . , Oiiinlin.-

1ft

.

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
ftaltfrooroi 1102.11041106 Hart" ? BlrW-

CABRIAGE3. .

. k. b , , . . . AO Horse Motion.
Out a Simpson Buray with the Atkinson

Spring ben i auu easiest rldur ID the world-
.MOO11

.
Undue blrcel.

CHICORY

Ohicary Oo.
Grower * und manufacturer ! of all forms at

Chicory Omaha-Vremont-O'NflL

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smi.h & Go ,
loib riof '

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.


